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espi’tiss an opinion on tliis point, I slioiild Iia-ve certainly 
SiDWK H.ijx 8,0'i'ieecl witli tlic) visvY tsrlvsn by tlie iGaiiicd Jiiclg6.

HCSEIN . ■<
I ar-Tee, ttexeioie, tliat tlie appeal must oe casmisscci withTkb Ofi'Icial 

A s it Ig ;;k e  o f  C O S tS .BuMEAY
Em^^arJ AttOTiiey.s for appellant: Messrs. Aibara S Co,

Attorney for lespondent: Mr. G. Louis Walker.

Appeal dismissed.
B. K. B,

APPELLATE GIVIL„

Before Sir John Beaumont, Chief Jush'ce, and Mr. Justice, llcmgnehar.

1935 
MarcA 28

THE COmnSSIONER OF DTCOME-TAX, BOiMBAY PEESIBENCT  
AKD ADEN" (Refekoe) v. The hjjies op the i.ate 

GOMEDALLI LAXMINARAYAN (Assessees).*

In iim  Incmie-tax Ael~ ( X I  of 1922), seclions 2 (9), 3, 14 (1) and 55— Hividu 
undivided family consisting of two vriales and two Jcmahs— Death of one of mnle. 
mem bers~~l»come received by soU surviving member—I f  such income is ihai 
of imdiviAtd or Ikal of Hindu ujidivided family.

An assesses, liis father, motber and v.-iie formed a joint Hindu family. They 'w ere 
possessed of antoslral property wliich on the death of the fafLcr dcvolvccl. on.Mlio 
assessee by survivorship and tliereaftep the Qseessce, liis molLer s.r.d v.iie 
to live as members ci a3i imdi%ided Hindu fan-xily.

For tlie Income-tax year 1932-33 tlie assessee’s total income was determined afc 
E s. 7",000 and odd and he was assessed, as an. individual, to pay irecmo-iax ard  
giipe,r-{ax. The aasesseo contended that he wasentillrd to te hixtd ap a Hiudu  
imdivided family. The Tneomo4ax authorities did not accept his contention. On
lefereuce to tlie High Court:—  ,,,,

fifes', ( !)  that the income of the assessee should be taxed as the income of 
a Hindu undivided family for the'purposes of suiJer-tas ■wider section 55 of the 
Indian Income-tax Act, 1922;

(2) that the assesen^ent levied in tJie present ease viaEnot in order.

VeJalhmni v . Oommissioner of Inv-ome-tax, MadrasJ-^^ ap proved .

In  the matter of Moolji Siolca^ disapproved.

* Civil Reference No. 15 of 1934.
(19:?2) SG Mad. 1, s. b. ®  (Uurep.).



CwiL E eperence made hr tlie Coininissioiier of Income- 
tax, Bombay Presidency and Aden, under section 60 (^) CoaiwissroxEa. 
ot the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922. .

X'J=OMiAY
One Gomedalli Laxmiiiarayan died in December '̂̂ 29 

leaving liim snryiving a son. A. P. Swaniy Gomedalli 
(asseBsee), a vfidow and liis son's wife.

For the Income-tax year 1932-33 a retimi eif liis income 
was made hy tlie assessee and tkereaiter the Income-tax 
Officer. C Ward, Section II, deteimined the total income at 
Bs. 77,559, The asscssee claimed to be assessed to income- 
tax as a Hindu imdiTided family. The Income-tax Officer 
was of the opinion that the asseasee being the sole surviving 
member of a Hindu undivided family should not be treated 
as rei3resenting a joint Eindu family and that he should be 
taxed as an individual. He accordingly taxed the total 
income to. income-tax and super-tax by his order dated 
ISFovember 25, 1933.

The assessee then appealed to the Assistant Commissioner 
of Income-tax, A Division, who agreed with the order 
of the Income-tax Officer with the result the apjjeai wag 
dismissed.

The assessee then applied in revision to the Commissioner
of Income-tax, praying that if the Commissioner was not 
able to give him the necessary relief, the case might be 
referred to the High Court. The Commissioner found himseK 
unable to agree with the assessee's contention and he accord
ingly referred the following two questions under section 66 (2) 
of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, viz, :

(1) “  Wlietli,er, in tlie eircuiuaiaiices of the case, tlio mcoiar. receired by riglit of 
survivorship by tlie sole surviTing male Biemi:er of n Hindu ui.dlTided family can be 
taxed in tliR hands of sud,!. male member as M s o'v̂ -n ii-idividual income, or it  slimild 
be taxed as the income of a  Hindu imdi\nded lam ily, for tht' purposes of assessment 

■^o super-tax under section 55 of tiie Indian Ifieouie-tas A ct, 1922 ? ”

(2) Whether, tmder the circumstances of t^ie case, the asses sinent as levied 
Is proper ? ”
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19?.3 111 the course of the letter of reference the Commissioner
CoMMissioKEK ohsGrvod as follows —

OK
I sc o m e -T « s , “ I  am respectfully of opinion that the words ‘ Hindu undivided family ’ as used in

B om bay  ga,?c[ section 14 (I) of the said Act bave reference only to a family consisting of

'L a s m is a r .*lTA51 -without a female meni,ber or me-mLers and that
■when there is onl}" one male member left in a Hindu imdivided family oven with  
fenxale laomliev or uiemLers, puch a male memjvcr m ust for the purposes of the said 
Act he tieoted as an individual ar.d not as repiesenting a Hiudu undivided fam ily. 
J further respectfully submit that a larger deductiori amounting to Its. 75,000 is allowed 
for the ptrposeK of super-tax in the ease of a Hindu i;ndivided family than In 
ordinary case as the income in that case is not that of one individual but of several 

ijidividiials, vi<'„ the in île memliers of the mnlivided fa m % . The female members 
of a Hindu undivided family are not entitled to sueh income but only to  

maintenance out of it.

M y answers aceordinjily to the above two questions n ould be an iim'ier :—

(1) Tiiat for the purposes of assessing sui^er-tax under section GO of the Income- 

tax Act, the ineomc of tlie property in the hands of the sole surviving male 
membor of a Hindu undivided fannly is liab’e to he taxed as the ineon;e of an 
individual and not that of a lliudu undivided family.

(2) hi the iiiffiriiiative.”

The reference was heard.
Ji, McI. Kemp, Ad '̂ooate General, with G. Louis Walker, 

Government Solicitor, for the referor.
Sir CMmmilal Setalmcl, with Engineer with Mughavayya  ̂

Naginias and Co., Attorneys, for the assessees.

BEx\TOiOiSiT C . J .  This is a reference made 'by the Gom- 
missioiier of Income-tax under section 66 (2) of the Indian 
Income-tax Act, and the first question raised is :

“  Whether, in the circumstanees of the case, tJie income received by right of 
siw'vivorship by the sole surviving male m,ember of ix Hindu midivided fam ily can 
l)e taxed, in the hands of such male meuvber as his own individual income, or it  
should ho fcased a? the ineoinp of a Hmdu undivided family, for the purposes of 
assessmeat to super-tax, raider section -55 of the Indian income-tax-Act, 19 2 2 ."

The facts are that there was a joint Eindii family con
sisting of a father and his wife and a son and his wife, the 
son heing the jJresent assessee. The father died in 1929 
hefore the year of assessment, so the joint Hindu family 
then consisted of the son, his mother and his wife, and the
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question raised by tlie Commissioner appears to me to admit ^  
tb.e existence of a j oint Hindu family. Of siicli existence, ComiissioNEB 
I think, there can be no question. It is clear law tliat you i ĉom-Tax, 
may have a joint Hindu family consisting of one male member - 
and female members who are entitled to maintenance, 
although that does not mean that every Hindu who possesses Bemmmit c. j. 
a wife and a mother is necessarily a member of. a joint Hindu 
family, as Mr. Justice Lort-Willia.ms seems to think in the 
Calcutta case referred to below. The question raised is 
whether the assessee is to be assessed as an individual or 
as a member of the joint Hindu family, and the importance 
of the question lies in this, that for the purposes of super
tax he will be allowed a larger exemption if he is taxed 
as the manager of a joint Hindu family than if he is taxed 
as an individual.

The Income-tax Act refers in various sections to a Hindu 
undivided family, though that expression is nowhere defined.
A Hindu undivided family is a; unit for taxation under 
sections 3 and 55, and under section 14 (1) it is provided 
that the tax shall not be payable by an assessee in respect 
of any sum which he receives as a member of a Hindu 
undivided family; which seems to mean that as a Hindu 
undivided family is taxed as a unit, the individual members 
thereof are not hable to be charged in respect of what each 
member receives as his or her share of the joint income.
The nature of a Hindu undivided family was perfectly 
well-known to the Legislature when the Indian Income-tax 
Act was drafted, and it was well-known that the expression

Hindu undivided family ” includes females, and is much 
.wider than the expression “ coparcenery ”  which includes 
only the males in whom the joint family property is vested.
It is argued by the Advocate General that the Act, dealing 
as it does with property, when it refers to a Hindu undivided

■ family, reaEy means to denote the coparceners, that is to 
say, male members of the family in whom the family property 
is vested. I see no ground for arriving at that Gonclusion,

Mo-m Bk Ja 4— 5
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1930 giiice the meaning of tlie two expressions was well-known
wlLen the Act was drafted, and the Legislature has thought

fecoS-TAs, fit to use the wider expression rather than the narrower
Bojibat I Jiave no doubt that this was deliberate. The more

LAXI«Î 'AKA■̂ANli’beral allowance to a joint family in respect of super-tax 
Bemimmu 0 . J. was presumably given because the whole income of the 

family would not go to one individual. If there were a large 
number of male members, each member would get only 
a small portion of the income, and it would be hard to charge 
the family with super-tax merely because the joint income 
was over the limit at which super-tax commences for an 
individual. But the same principle would apply, though 
perhaps to a less extent, to the case of a Hindu joint family: 
consisting of one male member and several female members 
entitled to maintenance, where maintenance might absorb 
a large share of the family income.

It has been held by a Special Bench of the Madras High 
Court in Vedathanni v. Commissioner of Income-tax, 
Madraŝ  ̂ that one male member and the widows of 
deceased coparceners can form a joint Hindu family, and 
that therefore the arrears of maintenance received by 
a widow of a deceased coparcener are exempt from tax 
under section 14 {!) of the Act. If we were to accept the 
view contended lor by the Advocate General, I think 
should have to differ from the basis of that decision, and 
I see no reason for so doing. We have also been referred 
to a decision, at present unreported, of a Division Bench 
o£ the Calcutta High Court consisting of Lort-WilHams and 
Jack JJ. {In the matter of Moolji Siclca and five other 
asses8eesy decided on December 13, 1934.) We have 
only an uncertified copy of the judgment, and therefore 
I hesitate to deal in any detail with the reasoning in the 
judgment, but the effect of the decision appears to be that 
references in the Income-tax Act to a Hindu undivided- 
family should be read as referring to coparcenery. I am

(iy3S)5t)Mad. 1, s. B.
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unable to agree witli tliat view, wHcli seems to me 
inconsistent witt the words of tlie Act. cosiMissiosEa

OF
I thiiik, therefore, tlie first question submitted to us must 

be answered by saying tliat tlie income of tlie assessee should 
be taxed as the income of a Hindu undivided family for the 
purposes of super-tax under section 55. The second question 
“  Whether, mider the circumstances of the case, the assess
ment as levied in this case is in order ” must be answered 
in the negative.

The Commissioner to pay the costs of the assessee to be 
taxed by the Taxing Master on the Original Side scale,

E a n g n e k a r  J. The question raised on this reference is 
whether the assessee is liable to be taxed as an individual 
or as a representative of an undivided Hindu family. The 
importance of the question lies in the fact that an undivided 
Hindu family is treated as a single unit for assessment 
under section 3 of the Act and is also entitled to a larger 
exemption in the matter of assessment to super-tax.

The facts are that the assessee, his father, mother and 
wife formed a joint Hindu family. They were possessed 
of ancestral property which on the death of his father 
devolved on the assessee by survivorship, and thereafter 
he and his widowed mother and his wife continued to live 
together as members of an undivided Hindu family.

Under section 2 {9) of the Indian Income-tax Act a Hindu 
undivided family is included under the definition of 
“  person ” , but has not been otherwise defined anywhere 
in the Act. In my opinion, therefore, the expression must 
be construed in the sense in which it is understood under the 
Hindu law.

Under the Hindu law, an undivided Hindu family is 
composed of (a) males and (b) females. The males are 
"(1 ) those that are lineally connected in the male line,
(2) collaterals, (3) relations by adoption, and (4) poor 
dependants. The female members are (1 ) the wife or th«
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*' widowed w i f e o f  a male member, and (2) maiden
CoMmssjosisn daughters. The commentaries mention female slaves and ,
lscoaiE-'E-4x, illegitimate sons also as being members of an undivided

Bombay, faniil)*. I shall content myself by referring to two
L a x m ™ . a y a > - t e x t  books. Mayne in his work at page 344 
Biinrpi'd'd-i- observes as follows :—

‘ "The ^vhole body of snch a family, consistii’ g of ruale.? and fem ales,------ some of
the njenibers of are coparceners, tliat persons ■nho on partition Tvonid t s

entHled to flemand a sliare, wMie otkers are only entitled to maintenance

Then dealing with what is called coparcenery, the learned 
author at page 347 observes;—

■* Now it is at this poiat tliat we see one of tke most important distinctions 

between the coparcenery and tLe general body......... ”

I think perha,ps a more accurate description of what a Hindu 
undivided faraily means is given by Sir Dinshah Miilla in his 
Principles of Hindu Law, 7th Edition, at page 230, in these 
words —

“ A  joint Hindu faiQlly consists of all persons lineally descended from  
a common auuestor, and includes tlieir wives and unmarried daughters.”

An undivided Hindu family in this sense differs from what 
is called a Hindu coparcenery, which is a much narrower 
body. A Hindu coparcenery includes only those male 
members who take by birth an interest in the coparcenery 
property. This is what is known as apratibandha daya «x 
unobstructed heritage, which devolves by survivorship. 
These are the three generations next to the last holder in 
unbroken male descent.

The Crown contends that the assessee was the sole surviv
ing coparcener and therefore free to deal, with the property 
in any way he liked, and that being so, there wag no 
undivided Hindu family. Now under the Hindu law 
■undoubtedly the sole surviving coparcener has wider powers 
to deal with property which he takes by survivorship. But 
these powers are subject to well recognised rights of the ' 
female members of the family. Thus the widow of a deceased 
coparcener has a right to be maintained out of the family
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property and a right to a due provision for lier residence.
An unmarried daugliter lias a rigiit to maintenance and ComnssrosisK 
residence and to marriage expenses. Simiia-rly tlie disqnaii- income-Tax, 
fied heirs, sucli as the hlind, the deaf, etc., have similar rights.
If the rights of these persons are thi-eatened, or if the holder LAxairaÂ AYAs 
of. the estate is dealing with the property in a manner Rangnekm-J. 
inconsistent with or so as to endanger the rights of these 
persons, he may be restrained by a proper action from acting 
in that manner. Similaiiy, the widov*̂  of a deceased copar
cener may adopt a son to her deceased husband and he would 
therefore become" a coparcener with the sole surviving 
coparcener. Then the expenses of rehgious ceremonies such 

the shfadlia relating to deceased coparceners have also 
to come out of the property. • I need not refer to the other 
restrictions on the power of the sole sui'viving coparcener.
Therefore because there is no coparcener}', it does not follow 
that there is no undivided Hindu family. The joint status 
of the family does not come to an end merely because for the 
time being there is only one member of the family who is in 
possession of the family property. It is clear, therefore, 
that there is a sharp distinction between what is understood 
in the Hindu law by the expressions “  undivided Hindu 
family and “  coparcenery K'ow these two expressions 
which are known to every Hindu lawyer were before the 
legislature when the Income-tax Act came to be enacted.
It is a canon of construction that one cannot impute ignorance 
to legislature of well-known legal expressions. ’ The legisla
ture must be presumed to be acquainted with not only the 
actual state of the law but with the legal interpretation put 
upon technical expressions by the Courts. If then the legisla
ture chose to adopt, a wider expression like undivided 
Hindu family ”  instead of the narrower one “  coparcenery ” , 
the Courts have no option left but to construe the wider 
■expression in the way in which it has been construed and 
understood under the Hindu law. To put a narrower mean- 
Ing on the expression undivided Hindu family ”  as the
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3835 Grown wants us to do, would, in my opinion, be legislating 
CoMMissioNEK Insteftd of interpreting tlie section. Tlie view wHoli we are 
Ikcome-tas, taking is not witlioiit authority, and I need refer only to 

Bombay YedutJimmi Y. Co77vmissioneT of Income-tax, Madras. I t  
LixiKBAiiAYASj'g tliat was a decision under section 14 (1) of the

jRm pifhir J. Indian Income-tax A ct ;  but reading the judgment care
fully, it seems to me that the point which has arisen before 
us also arose before the, Judges of the Madras High Court, 
and the whole ratio decidendi of that case is that the expres
sion “ undivided Hindu family ” has to be understood in the 
sense in wliich it is understood in the Hindu law.

The learned Advocate General has referred to an. 
um-eported decision of the Calcutta High Court and produced/ 
an uncertified copy of the judgment. I have no hesitation 
in saying, with respect to the learned Judges in that case, 
that their reasoning does not appeal to me and is opposed to 
the fundamental principles of the Hindu law.

For these reasons, I agree that the questions raised must 
he answered in the manner proposed by my Lord the Chief 
Justice.

Answer accordingly.
Y .  V . T),

(1932) 56 Mad. 1, s. b .

APPELLATE CIVIL.
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Before Sir John Beaumont, Chief Justice, and M r. Justice MangneJcar,

3 935 C O M S S I O N E B  OF INCOM E-TAX, BOM BAY P R E SID E N C Y  A N D  A D E N ,

■April 1 R e fe r o p . ?>. GOPAL VAIJIN ATH  M ANOHAR, A sse sse d .*

hidtan hicmm-tax Act {X I  of 1922), section 34~-lncome-taz~Asses.ment— Low rate 
of profits m m sed— Revision of asmsmmt in fdlloimng year— ‘ ' Escaped assessment ’ ”,  
memiing of.

In, tlie coarse of assessment for the year 1932-3.^, the I'neome-tax OfBcer added-,, 
to the assessee’s meome a certain percentage on the sale of gold and silver, 3 per cent, 
on the sale of gold and 5 per cent, on the sale of silver, and on that basis made the 

*Civil Referenoe JSTo. 2 of 1935.


